
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Police Court.—The only business transacted

in the Police Court on Saturday was that of J.
Cheapeau, who was charged with grand lar-
ceny, in stealing a horse, the property of A.F.
Smith. This horse was claimed a few days ago
by Smith and taken out of the team of Chea-
peau, a ranchman, who lives on the Cosumnes.
Smith claimed him as a Lancet colt which he
had raised. The testimony was very positive
on the part of Smith that he had raised and
branded the colt, and almost as positive, on the
other hand, that Cheapeau had raised and
branded him. A score of witnesses and both
brands were in Court, and tended for a time to
confuse the mind of the Judge. He remem-
bered the instance of King Solomon, whopro-
posed to cuv the disputed child in two, and that
of a California Judge who gave the law to tbe
North but the fugitive slave to the South, and
thought for a time of immortalizing his own
name by awarding the horse to the Court, and
allowing both claimants to depart inpeace. On
more mature reflection, however, he decided in
favor of the Lancet theory and awarded the
colt to Smith and held Cheapeau to answer.
Bail, which was subsequently given by Chea-
peau, was fixed at $1,500.

Accident in the Country. —Ateleven o'clock
A.it.on Friday a serious accident occurred at
Graham's tavern, near Elk Grove, fourteen
miles from the city, resulting from the acci-
dental discharge of a gun. Aman named Zion
Wilson and family had arrived in wagons from
Half-Moon Bay to locate on Cassiday'a ranch in
the vicinity. Having stopped at the tavern to
water their horses, the son placed a loaded gun
within reach of a saddle horse which he had
tied to the fence. The horse knocked the gun
down which discharged the load. Ata distance
of thirty feet the lather and mother (in the
wagon) were engaged ingiving a drink of water
to a little daughter two years old. Some
twenty shots from the gun lodged in the right
breast, shoulder and face of the child. The
mother had one hand badly lacerated, and the
father also received several shots, but was not
seriously injured. The child was so badly
wounded that her lite was at first despaired of,
but on Saturday it was hoped that she would
recover. Her necessities were attended to by
Dr. Kelly,a physician residing in the vicinity.

More of the Gklston Forgeries.— The Gel-
ston forgeries already made public amount to

about $9,000: \ Of this aggregate some $4,000
were discovered before Gelston's escape, ana
$5,000 afterwards. These forged certificates
were all discovered before they reached the
State treasury. Private parties and not the
State were therefore the losers. We under-
stand that within the last ten days additional
and important developments have been made —
that forgeries' extending back to July, 1864,
have been discovered

—
tbat the forged pa-

pers have been paid, and the State is the loser to
the amount of between $5,000 and $10,000. The
forgeries, when fullybrought to light, will,itis

thought, fallbut little short of $20,000.

Pioneers.
— regular meeting of the Pioneer

Association was held at the usual place on Sat-
urday evening. S. Deal, J. N. Anderson and
M.K. narkness were elected members of the
Association. The names of J. W. Taylor and
C. C. Heid were proposed for membership. G.
S. Evans, on behalt of Mrs. De Witt Garrettsou,
presented to the Society a fac simile copy oi

Tht (lister County {Ireland) Gazette, dated
JanuarY 4, 1800. This paper appears in mourn-
in* and contains the news of the death of Gen-
oral' Washington. Ex-Governor Bigler gave
notice that it would not be convenient for bun
to deliver his reminiscences of 49 until about
the 20th ofMay.

Commercial.— Arrived yesterday from San
Francisco, schooner Veto, with material to the
Pacific Railroad Company; schooner Hattie
Porter, from San Francisco, with general mer-
chandise; sloop Caroline, witu material to the
Pacific Railroad Company; schooner Annie Car-
oline, from San Francisco, witb general mer-
chandise ; schooner Skylark, from San Fran-
cisco, with lumber to Friend &Terry;schoonei
Union, from San Francisco, with general mer-
chandise ;schooner Dreadnaught, from

—,
withhay to Spencer & Millard.

Shot At.—At about one o'clock yesterday
morning, officer Karcher arrested aman named
Mitchell for disturbance of the peace. On tak-
inghim bo th" station house and triving the ofii-
cer in charge directions to lock him up, Karchei
looked around and found that his prisoner was
not there. Mitcnell had baited at the door, and
then teat a sudden retreat. Karcher gav<
chase, and at Third and J streets, after tiring
two shots, brought the fugitive to a bait with-
out doing him' «*\u25a0"/ injury. Without furthei
trouble the prisoner was locked up.

Sal* op Teams.— A few days ago F. R. Dray,
Public Administrator, sold at auction at tbe

Court-house a ten-mule team, in separate spans,
wagons, etc., realizing for the whole $3,100.
On the M-ti-i- day Robert Beck sold at private
sale, to T. 1). Schriver, an eight-mule team foi
"$3 500. On the same day J. S. Woods sold a
ten-mule team to Schriver for$3,000, and an
eight-mule team to S. Bandy for $2,300. The**.
teams are designed by the purchasers for the
general Washoe freighting business.

Weekly Receipts.— The following sums were

paid into the city treasury on Saturday :By J.
Morrill, Cemetery dues', $21. John Talbot,
water rout**,$688 35. S. C. Hall, harbor dues,
$34 80. Transfer from Water Works Fund,
$9,000. L. EL Foote, Court fines, $152. D. A.
De lierritt, licenses, $85 52; taxes for 1866,
$4,547 90; street taxes, $1,153 60. J. C.
Goods, taxes, $198 70. Total, $8,781 87.

Cheap Living.
—

J. S. Tolles addressed an

audience- of sixty or seventy persons at Turn
Verein Hall on Saturday night. The lecturer is
governed exclusively by the direction of spirits.
He can live on leas than five cents per day by
eating crackers only and drinking nothing"but
water. He repudiates all flesh as food, and says
the forbidden fruit in the garden of Eden was
not an apple, but a trecfros*.

Wcttta itCame From.— About $8,900 in cash
has been raised for the purpose of opening the

new road to the Owyhee mines by way of the
Truckee Meadows and Humboldt river. Of this
sum the" Teamsters' Association of this city
contributed $1,000 and the Pacific Railroad
Company $1,000. Of the balance, some $400 or
$500 were raised in San Francisco, and tbe re-
mainder in this city.

Arm Broken*.
—

On Friday afternoon a little
girl, four years old, the daughter of Chambers
Orr, wboresides near Thirteenth and J streets.
fell from the sidewalk into the street, some two
or three feet, and broke her left arm near the
elbow. Dr. Oatmau was called in and found
the case a rather difficult one, from the fact that ;
the fracture extended to the elbow joint.

Grace Cnrjßcn Picnic— Grace church

"Sahbflth school excursion took place on Satur-
day last- The scholars, teachers and friends of
the school, numbering about lour hundred, left
the city a: about 10 o'clock a. m., and returned
.at about half-past 4 p. m. Tbe day was pleas-
antly spent at Arcade creek.

Arrests.
—The following arrests were made

op Saturday and yesterday :W. A. Nelson, by
officer Masters, for disturbance of the peace :
Quot Ni, by ofiicer Harvey, tor disturbance of the
peace; Ah Tor, by officer Harvey, for disturb-
ance of the peace ;"\u25a0 George Mitchell, by Karcher
and Messcrvy, for disturbance of the peace. '

Change in the AdjutantGeneral's Office.
We understand that the change in the Adjutant
General's office, to which we have heretofore
referred, will take piece to-day or to-morrow,
and that EL Robinson, the present incumbent,
willretire and General Evans will be appointed
to his oldposition. -

Pugilistic— One of our first citizens was
compe-lcd yesterday to indulge in a series of
mill- tooTcrcome the pugnacious propensities
ofa slightly inebriated coachman. Some blood
was -.jilt, but no bones were broken, and the'
affair was adjusted without the intervention of
the police.

.Launched.
—

new sail boat, built by a Sac-
ramento boat club, was launched yesterday af-
ternoon at the Half-wayIlouse, near Sutterville.
The new cratt was christened the Nautilus. She
is twenty-eight feet long, ten feet beam, and is
.expected to*'walk the water like a thingoflife."

City Taxes.
—

Collector DeMerritt is engaged
daily at the Water Works building in receiving
from taxpayers city taxes for1866, The 14th of
May willbe the last day on which these tuxes
can be paid without the additional cost of five
per cent, being aided.

Sunday School Picnic.—The annual picnic
excursion of the Sixth street Methodist Sabbath
school will take place on Thursday, May 3d.
The excursionists will take passage on the
steamer Victor, and spend the day in a grove a
few miles below Freeport. -,:\u25a0... \u25a0: \u25a0

Reduction of Freight. Board* of Di-
rectors of the Teamsters' Association on Satur-
day evening reduced the price of freight forthe
various points inNevada at the rate of about
one cent per pound.
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The bark Clara Bell, with the first detach-
ment of the Russian Overland Telegraph Expe-
dition, sails forPetropauloski to-morrow.

The famous thoroughbred English race horse
Lawyer, imported in 1854, died at Los Juilucas
ranch, Sonoma county, last week.
i Kate Loudens Backer, alias Rosa, a young
melodeon girl, attempted suicide by jumping oil
Beale street wharf, last evening. She was
brought to the calaboose in convulsions, caused,
as is supposed, by poisonous whisky.

The Examiner having explained that the par-
agraph on which Charles Rowell sued the pro-
prietor, William 11. Moss, for $100,000 was in-
tended to apply to his brother, Isaac Rowell,
the latter now brings suit for the same amount
of damages. .\u25a0 . .

A scattolding at the Metropolitan Theater fell
this noon, witb two men, a distance of thirty-
six feet. Albert Kingsbury was seriously and
probably fatally injured ; the other escaped
almost unhurt.

The sloop Amelia Francis, loaded with lime,
taught fire off San Pablo Point to-day, and was
scuttled and sunk.
ltis now ascertained that the Captain and

three men ofthe sloop Elizabeth Ow.ens, wrecked
at Point Lobos last Sunday, were all lb»t.
Itiiraining lightly.

The Case of Dr. J. L.Downing.
—

The So-
noma Democrat, a. journal whose political sym-
pathies are with Dr. J. L. Downing, who was
•ecently implicated in a gross outrage in that
-ounty, gives the followingversion ofthe affair
•ur moral and quiet town has lately been the theater

ofan act the most revolting and brutal ofany named in
the catalogue of crime

—
comparison to which arson

is a venial offense and murder a charity. The author
if this foul offense is ano less distinguished character
than Dr. J. L. Downing, member of the State Legisla-
ture, chief officer of the Good Templars, a licensed
preacher of the Christian (Campbellite) denomination.
a practicing physician and one of the VisitingPhy-
sicians of the State Insane Asylum. The victimof his
crime is a fatherless girl,scarce sixteen years ofage, oi
modest demeanorj gentle and confiding, heretofore ol
unsullied reputation, and connected with on; of our
most respected families. Her situation was not sus-
pected by her nearest friends untila short time since,
when itcould no longer be disguised, and she confessed
all, revealing the name of the author of her ruin. Tbe
•doctor arrived in town from his attendance on the
Legislature on Saturday last. The friends of the cm
were on tne lookout to shoot him at sight, but were
prevented from doing so by the timely warningand
active interference of some of our citizens who still
hoped that the matter might,on investigation, be ex-
plained to the satisfaction of the doctor's friends, lit
sent for Sheriff Clark and others tor protection, deny-
ing the charge in toto, and promising, ifhis life was
spared, toclear up the whole matter, On Sunday morn-
ing a Committee, consisting ofour mo*t substantial am
impartialmen, took the doctor withthem and confronted
him withhis victim. The girl related ina simple man-
ner the whole circumstances. The doctor Indbeen at
acquaintance of her parents before their marriage ;
from her earliest recollection she had known him as tin
physician, the minister and friend of the family. Aftei
the death ofher father she had been thrown much Into
his company and upon his care, and reposed perfect
faith inhim. White she was yet a school girlhe, the
senior of her father, commenced exercising an Influ-
ence, in the treble capacity of minister, doctor and
friend, calculated to awaken a sexual consciousness
and corrupt her mind. He systematically pursued tbu
hellish course of moral debauchery until he finallyac-

complished his purposes, inhis own house, while hi;

wife was absent, and the young girl,then but fifteen
years of age, was staying there as a companion to hi:
children of about the same age. After this he used al.
his arts and Influence to persuade her to enter upon a
life of"pleasure" and infamy, in order to guard against
his own exposure. No man who heard this straight-
lorward statement had a remaining doubt of the Doc-
tor's guilt,and allwho had heretofore been hi. friend:
now regarded him with loathing and abhorrence. Hi
no longer affected injured innocence, but in the most
abject manner begged for bis life. We fear flis humili-
ation and his prayers would have availed himlittle hat
he not been seconded by his amiable and heart-brokei.
wife,for whom allentertained profound sympathy ani:
respect. That night he escaped from town, ana wa
last heard fiom at Napa early on Monday morning.
We are glad our town has been saved the scandal ofan
unlawful execution, No punishment which man cat
inflict would be commensurate with his crime. Got
alone can deal righteously with such black-hearte-
treason to society.

Subsequently he escaped from the Jscene oi

his crime and went to Stockton, where he pub-
lished a card proclaiming his innocence. Tc
the Sonoma Democrat he addressed the follow-
ing communication:

Editor of Sonoma Democrat :Will you allow space
in your paper for an Injured man (whether innocent o<
not) to say that the article headed

*'
Monstrous Crime

''
ia your issue of the 21st, does me, as the alleged au-
thor, gross injustice. The statement of the girl was-
surely enough to satisfy the morbid appetite for publii
scandal, and needed not to be aggravated by such mis-
representations as the following:

"
She had known hire

(myself) as the minister, physician and confidential
[fiend of the family. Alter the death of her fathei
she had been thrown much intohis company and upon
his car.*, etc." Whereas, the truth is, that from thi
time of her lather's death until 1861, a period ten or
twelve years, Ihad never seen her, nor was she ever,
inailher life, my pat;ent, to the best of myrecollec-
tion. That isa sufficient reply toall that follows, un-
til the assertion,

"
He systematically pursues this hell-

ish course of moral debauchery,'' etc.", etc., which is in
every word and line unsupported by the statement ol

the witness, and could only have been wiitteuin wan-
ton cruelty to myself and family,and for the sole pur-
pose of inflaming the public mind. Once more: "Hi
.10 longer affected injured Innocence, but In the most
abject mauner pleaded for his life,"etc. No man win

was present willaffirm this, unless he was so prejudice-
as to construe my silence into an acknowledgment ol
guilt;while, on the contrary, from the first moment 1
heard of the circumstance until now,Ihave never sail,
anything that was not Intended as a denial of the alle-
gation, but havi tj-ied to be careful to use only sue!
terms as were prudent and courteous. An insertion
will oblige J. I*.DOWNING.

Stockton, April24, 1806.
To tins the Sonoma Democrat makes an ex-

tended reply, from which we extract the follow-
ing:

He quibbles upon words and pettifogs over phrase*
to palliateifnot to justifythe crime which he does not
deny. He assumes the role of "an injured man,
whether innocent or not,'' and says our statement ol

the facts did him
"

grois injustice.'' Ifhe had a glim-
mering sense of his mural depravity; ifhe were apen-
itent or repentant man, he would not have regarded
any punishment which man could inflict as an injur;,
commensurate with the heinous character of the of-
f.nse as a

"
gro__ injustice." But he argues his case

not as an innocent man, but as an audacious offender,
determine.! to bullytbe moral sentiments of the com-
munityand defeat the ends of justice by pickingflaws,

in tlie language of the indictment. He casts a sneer at
the fathers and Christian men of unblemished reputa-
tion who aided inexpressing Ins villainy,as being ac-
tuated by

"
a morbid appetite for public*scandal," and

then arraigns us upon the followingstatement :
"

She
had known him as the minister, physician and con-
.ldential friend of the family. After the death of her
fattier she had been thrown much in his company and
upon bis care." To this he replies that he had not
een her alter her father's death for a period of ten or

twelve years, and she had never been bis •'
patient, t

the best of his recollection." Mark the quibble ! lit
does not,nor cannot, deny the confidential relation.
which he bore to the family as charged. . He knew thi
parents Intimately before they were married;hi
..new this girl ami had dandled her on hi
inee as a young child * after the separation of perhap.
the full time, he mentions the same relations were re-
newed in California— she knew him as the minister,
physician and confidential friend of the family,and
trusted him as such to her own ruin, though he ma\
never have had occasion to prescribe for her as apa-
tient. Itwas to the friendly influence of her family
•
ii-was chiefly indebted for his position here ;through
the active exertions of her step-father ami guardian,
who was as devoted to her as her own father conic
have been, be was nominated for the Legislature at thi
very time he was plotting the honor of the family.
The unblushing scoundrel knows that we were re-

strained by a sense of public decency from stating tin
circumstances against him half as strongly as the fact.
would warrant ; how he took advantage of his confi-
dential relations to the family to pursue the girl When
she didall she could to avoid him; how he attempted
to compromise his own wife inhis statements to the
Committee. How dare the audacious traitor to every
principle which makes the family Ue sacred, mention
hi* tamilv in connection with his own infamy? Tim
letter was not intended for this community where all
know how false his denials and explanations are, but
betrays an intention of Imposing upon some other
community not cognizant of the fullextent of his vil-
lain v »Ye were his u-iend until bis hypocritical char-
acter was fullyexposed, and now we are fullysatisfied

that no devil inhell has a blacker heart or more fiend-
ishpurposes. We warn the people, wherever be may
go, to avoid him as they would avoid a leper.

Personal.— Mrs.Jane Cilley, mother ofJon-
athan Cillev, who fell in a duel with Graves in
1688, died at Manchester (>'. H.) on the 26th of
March, aged ninety-four years.

Teustees.
—

A meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees willbe held at ten o'clock this morning.

Bids willbe received for the surrender ofclaims
against the General and Salary Redemption
Funds, to the extent of the cash on hand in
those funds. *

Died ixGermany.— was received
by telegraph yesterday that Marcus Kohn, of
the firm of lio'bn Brothers, of this city, died in
Dresden, Germany, in the early part of April.
The deceased was formerly a resident of this
city. ';;;•-

'

v Board or Educat-OS,— regular meeting of
the Board of Education will be held at 7%
o'clock this evening.

Message.— Amessage addressed to James S.
Stevenson remains at the telegraph office.

LETTERFROM BOSTON.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

"'..', Boston, April 2, 1866.
'

Ail Fools Day.
"You're a darned liar; to-day m Aprilfool."

Imitating Rev. Mr. Beech er, who began his ser-
mon one sultry Summer morning by ejaculat-
ing "t's d—

d hot !
"

and proceeded tostate that
such were the words that reached his ears as he
entered the church —

Ihave quoted the rude
expression which fills the first line of this para-
graph and hereby credit it to one of divers
small boys who congregated under my window
yesterday morning discussing calendary (if
there be such a word) questions, withenergy, if
not intelligence. The juvenile speaker whose
words Ihave quoted was almost right;yes-

terday was AprilFool day, ifnot; AprilFool it-
self, as he put it. This ancient anniversary is
falling into disrepute, Ifear, To be sure, yes-
terday being Sunday, the most devoted of its
observers could not consistently, with their re-
ligious obligations, pay it any great amount ot
respect. But Ihave noticed, for some years
past, that the youngsters of to-day are far be-
mud those of an earlier generation in their
efforts to signalize the first day of April. In-
deed, ifit were "not for that venerable joker, the
Post, which annually gets up some ingenious
piece ofdeception for the mystification of its
readers and the.general public, there would be
danger that the day would pass undistinguished
fromits neighbors. Neat packages of valuable,
and seductive aspect are not so frequent on the
sidewalks ;handkerchiefs attached to a slendei
thread, one end of which is held in the hand oi
a sequestered boy, no longer lie exposed to the
gaze of eager pedestrians —to be instanta-
neously withdrawn when some one stoops to
pick them up; the mails no longer convey,
heaps of innocent-looking missives, whose con-
tents are simply—"How are you, AprilFool?"
or some question of equal importance. For
some reason that does not appear, All Fools
Day is getting to be neglected.**

April came in most auspiciously
—

a bright
warm morning that puts everybody in a gd*od
humor, and according toTennyson, brings out a
livelier iris on the burnished dove and turns a
young man's fancy to thoughts of love. But
Aprilis proverbially fickle, and the sun after an
exhibition of two or three hours betook him-
self to the seclusion of some clouds, and no
doubt grew red in the face withchuckling ovci
the disappointment of mortals.

Military Uairdrcsslns*.
Ihave a pleasant story ofthe war to tell. It

does not relate to feats of war or touch in any
way upon the legitimate belongings of the"

stricken field," but is a tale of peaceful

things. Inthe Spring of1864, between Mine
Run and Grant's grand advance, which never
stopped tilla year ago this month, there was a
longinterval of resjt. to the Army of the Poto-
mac. Itwas gathered near Culpepper recruit-
ing strength for the coming struggle. Many
officers' wives took the opportunity to rui.
down and see their husbands amid the romantic
surroundings of camp life. Where so many
gallant officers and fair ladies were congregated
gayeties were a matter of course. In the divis-
ion commanded by Brevet Major General C.es-
pecially, were there lively times. Balls, riding
parties, card parties, and all the cetera possible
in the field, succeeded each other in rapid
course. As the mud began to dry a little and
the advance of Spring foreshadowed military
movements, the desire became general in the

division to wind up the social festivities oi
the season witha grand ball. So the gentlemen
knocked up a spacious ball-room with Quarter-
master's lumber, and the ladies busied them-
selves with costumic preparations. Insolemn
preliminary conclave of the fair s,e_. itwas de-
termined, inorder to do honor to the closing
scene, to have a hairdresser from Washington
come down and

"
do" the combined hair of the

ladies. Mrs. General C, wife of IheFilth Division
commander, was desired toengage the professor
of the curling tongs. Now General C. was a
Down-east pedagogue when tbe war ope^d,
one of those "frisk wielders-of the birch and
rule" that Whittier speaks about. Inmany a
hard battle he had proved bis courage and bis
ability, but in tbe rigid etiquette of fashionable
society he was not a proficient, neither was his
wife, "and hie ilia lachrymal. But she was a
conscientious woman and, impressed with tbe
responsibility involved in the election of a hair-
dresser, set about that part of her duty at once.
The morning preceding the ball arrived and the
coiffeur was on baud. Mrs. 0. sat down and
.vrote the following order, which was at once
dispatched through orderlies to the expectant
ladies of the division:

HEADQUARTERS
—

TH Division, A.C,I
Arm. of the Potomac, 16-4. J

The ladles of this division are notified that the ex-
pected hair-dresser has arrived from Washington, and
willat once enter upon the performance of hi. duty.
Ladies' hair willbe dressed according to rank!

Mas. C,
Wife of General Commanding Division.

The provisions of this remarkable order were
strictly carried out its recipients obeying it
with gravity equal to that with which itwas
issued ;but to this day none of the ladies who
shared in the last ball of the

—
th Division meet

together without exchanging some laughing re-
mark about dressing hair

**
according torank."

The Maiden Murder.
Some very interesting developments have oc-

curred in this case since my last letter. On
Monday, Green's counsel argued before the Su-
preme Court on their petition lor a writ of er-

ror. The points on which the petition was
based Ihave already sent you. When the
Court willdecide the question is uncertain, but
_.decision is generally expected this week. A
lew days ago two gentlemen of Maiden visited
Green at his cell in Cambridge Jail, and had a
long interview withhim. Some of their discov-
eries, are of value, as bearing on the question of
his mental soundness, A genealogical history
of the Green family, embracing a period of
about two hundred years, shows that insanity
lias been hereditary id the family. On the pa-
ternal side Green s grandfather and two or
three of his granduncles were insane ;and on
the maternal an uncle is under guardianship,
his grandfather was idiotic and his grandunele
committed suicide while insane. His mother
was a drunkard, and bis father was little better
than an imbecile. He, in boyhood, was deemed
inoffensive and cowardly, and of little intel-
lectual capacity. To these visitors Grten
talked freely of"the murder, and detailed all the
circumstancss connected with it; and in this
interview itfirst came out that, as long ago as
December 10, 18G4, a few days after the mur-
der, be made a full confession of his guilt.
That confession is given below. Itwas written
by Green himself, and certainly does not go far
toward disproving the growing idea that he is
hardly morally responsible.

East Cambridge (Miss.), December 10, 15C4.
To all whom itmay concern : This is a true, justand

correct statement of facts relating to the murder of
Frank E. Converse. Ido solemnly and trulysay from
ny heart that 1never premeditated, contemplated or
thought of ever committing the deed until Iwent into
he bank the second time that morning. The first time

.' went in was to net a t-.-nor twentydollar billchanged.
lam not certain whichit was. The second timeIwent
inwas to get a one dollar bill on the Maiden Bank ex-
changed fo;a whole one, as that one was much muti-
ated. Itwa«given to me by ft. L- Pall, and when he
;ave it tome be made the remark that he thought when
ihe billgot Into the bank it would not get out again, as
itwould be replaced by a new one. During the fore-
toonIcarried it up to the bank to get It exchanged,
md went for no ottier purpose whatever. While Iwas
thereIsaw the pile of money on the desk before me,
vhich was the temptation ;my mind being in a weak
.tate caused by being embarrassed by debts which I
could not pay. Ihad been threatened by .different
oarties to be sued qmi was informed bya lawyer of the
same. The thoughts of being sued for debts whichI
could not pay worried me bo much a? to cause mymind
tobe so weak that Ihad no control overmyself. When
Isaw the money, the temptation and excitement came
upon me so great and sodden that Iwas completely
;..rried away with it,and Iwent down to the Post
Office, gut mypistol and went back to the bank and
committed the deed in that excited and thoughtless
moment, and took aWay the money.

AfterIhad begun to realize the great wrongIhad
done IwishedIC>iild restore It back; but Icould not
bring back the lifeIhad taken. AsIhad tho money,
[did not know what to do with it;soIwent on dis-
posing of it and paying mydebts untilIwas arrested.'
My debts begun at the time the office was broken into
inJuly, 1860, and robbed of stamps to the am. unt of
between |tOO and ..W. Idid not Inform the depart-
ment of tne loss for fear they would thinkIwas care-
less in leaving the property so exposed, and Iwas
afraid they would take the office away from me. When
Imade out my quarterly returns Icharged myself as
having that amount on hand. Itwas myintention to
pay up the loss by installments at different times. My
•roubles •began by the mismanaeement of the school
book accounts. Ihad sold school books for the town;
and innot keeping any separate account of their money
rrom my ownIhad spent the money, not thinking
whose money Iwas spending until Ifound mysell
greatly in <le*»t. Then Iwas in trouble and didnot
know how to get outof it. Then J attempted to burn
the Pott Office in order toburn up all its contents, and
thought Imight get excused from payingmy debts.
The reasonIdid not burn the office was,Ithought of
the people who lived in the building. 1thought they
would not have any chance to eejape ;and soIgave
that up and burned the next building adjoining the
office, thinking that it would barn enough of the office
to destroy alli'< contents. ButIfailed Inaccomplish-
ing that, and then ray trouble grew worse and worse,
untilIwanhurried Into this awful deed. The fire was
several weeks before the murder was committed.

The wayIcime ln-Jt*C3d tocarry a pistol was,Ihad
been out of town to spend an evening, and was return,

liehome very-late at night think in the Autumn of
1560 or Spring of IS6I. When Igot Into Maiden, op-
posite Washington street, a man stepped from the side-
walk into the street and stopped myhorse. Istruck
my horse withmy whip, when he givea sudden spring
from the man, and Idrove on |until Ireached the sta-
ble. Itold the hostler of it,andIalso told some of
my friends about It,and they asked me howIknew but
what it was some one who intended to rob me. Idid
not know what his intention was. My friends thought
iifIwas in the habit of carrying my money withme I

Iought to have something to defend myself in such case,
as ltwaa very easy for any one who felt disposed to
watch me when Iclosed my office and follow me wher-
everIwent, and whenever there was an opportunity to
rob me ;and so Ibought apistol. I.old that pistol to
a friend who was going down to the Nova Scotia gold
mines. 1had owned Itseveral months when Isold it
to him. When he came back home he had anew one,
and wanted to m.l itto me. Itook itand kept it some
time, with the intention of buying it;but as 1did not
make him any offer forithe took it back. Then, as I
was InBoston one day,Iwas passing Reed's gun-store.
Istopped and looked in the window and saw a pistolI
took a great fancy to, and went in and asked the price
of it, and as it was very much less than Isupposed, I
bought it. When Iwent inIdid not have any Inten-
tion of buying it. This was two or three weeks before
the murder. .Idid not .buy it with the intention of
using it for any wrongpurpose whatever.

The eveningIwas arrested Iwent to the Post Office
to fixmy stove for Monday morning,and whenIcame
out Imet'1Abbott, who said he wanted me to wait and
see aman with him who was coming down from the
depot. We waited some little while, when Isaid I
had promised to be home early. Then he asked me
to walk up toward the depot, which Idid in company
with another gentleman. When we got to Summer
street we met several more gentlemen. ThenIwas
asked to go to Lamsou's house. When we got there we
all went IntoLamsou's parlor, when Abbott said Iwas
arrested lor the murder of young Converse. Then1
was searched by officers Heath and Jones. Then Lam-
son called me intohis private room, when he said he
wanted that money, and in the name of the Maiden
Bank he demanded it. and wanted me to tell him
where Itwas so he could go and get It,or forme to go
with him. Then Blauchard said that (a relative)
knew all about it,and knew Iwas suspected for two or
three days. Then Isaid Iwould go and get Itwith
him. Blunchard, Abbott, Lamson and Icannot say
who else were present at that time. Then we all went
to the Post Office and got what money was there, and
got the rest from the engine house. On our waydown
town, Lamson asked me if1shot Frank for that money,
and Ianswered, yes. When we got back to the house,
Lamson, Heath and Jones counted over the money.
Then they questioned me to know where Ihad spent
the rest ;1 told as near asIcould remember. Abbott
asked me If this was my first crime Iever committed.
Isaid, yes. Lamson said something about being on
ny track. Idon't remember certain what he didsay.

He also asked me IfIdid not buymy pistol at Reed's,
and took one from his pocket and asked me ifmine
want like that one? Then Iwas asked where mine
was. Itold them it was at home ;and as we were
leaving the room,Iasked Mr.

—-
a question in regard

to a picture that was in the room. AsIwas going
through Lamsou's kitchen Iasked fora drink of water.
Then 1was taken to Boston. This is allIremember
that took place on that evening. Ido not remember
of having asked any other question, whatever, ot any
kind. The arrest was very unexpected and so sudden
thatIwas completely stuuned.

Mymotive in writingthis statement is to show the
facts as to what caused my trouble, and also to show
that it was not a premeditated, forethought act.

1am yours,
EDWARD W. GIU.EN.

Raid on the Gamblers.
The bight of our State Constables' ambition

seems to
—

now that nothing is to be made
by buying a glass of liquor of somebody and
then informing against him—

to make a success-
fuldescent on a gambling shop. Itis a lauda-
ble ambition, certainly, ifannexed with a de-
sire of filthy lucre in the shape of fees. They
have made two or three raids, but generally
with indifferent success. The "gay gambo-
liers" have kept . too strict watch, and have
usually managed to vamose before the officers
of the law entered the sanctum sanctorum, leav-
these latter only a few "chips,' perhaps a set
of "cues," a "sweat-cloth," or a set of un-
profitable

"props." But Friday night last the
officers had better luck. They organized an ex-

Sedition against the establishment at No. 15
Brattle street, known among the* fancy" as
one ofthe most thieving "prop rooms" in
town. Itis on the second floor, and is masked
to a certain extent by a dingy little bar-room
which loots out on the street. The proprietors
of these places maintain vigilant sentinels about
their premises to give warning of any hostile
approach, and also to scrutinize every person
who attempts to enter within their hallowed
precincts. This night, lor some reason, the
sentinels were not so wary as usual. Two offi-
cers got admission incog., and stood among the
crowd, Watching the games, listening to "One
lie nicks,"."Bet you tive," etc., etc., and tak-
ing amental inventory of each player, for use
at the Police Court next morning. There were
about forty men in the room ; the game was go-
ing on quietly, when suddenly from without
came the warning shout,

"
Look out 1" Every-

body understood it; the hand that held the
cheerful props

"
shook

"
involuntarily ;the rou-

lette man dashed his teetotum on the floor, and
there was a grand rush to the windows. But
the disguised officers drew revolvers and kept
back the terrified throng. A few blows of an
ax burst opeu the outer door, and a strong posse
of constabulary entered. In a tew minutes the
crest-fallen gamblers were affectionately at-
tached to each other with iron bracelets and"

marching on"to the Tombs. Next morning
they were placed in the dock, thirty-five innum-
ber, and, answering to their fictitious names,
were fined $10 each. The proprietors of the
room paid the fines and the captives went free.
These raids don't amount to much, after all.
As checks on the practice of gambling they are
almost useless. Men who have a passion for
gaming willnot be deterred from indulging it
by the mere fear of arrest

—
a false name or

an easily-hired proxy can conceal their identity,
and the world need know nothing of their dis-
grace. However, the business gives the con-
stabulary something to do, and puts money in
their purses

— that extent it is worth some-
thing.

Tricks Upon Traveler*.
The other night a man from New York

named Henry A. Lothrop took passage on one
of the Sound steamers, coming this way. On
board he found two young ladies cf social tem-
perament, who admitted him to the honor of
familiar conversation. He was so charmed by
their fascinations that be invited them to use
his stateroom as their own, which they kindly
consented to do, and did. When he awoke
the next morning, bis money was gone, $160 in
all. Instead of stopping at Middleboro, as he
had intended, ho came onto this city and stated
the facts to the police (though one ofhis "facts

"
was a little open to question that he was the
sole occupant of the stateroom on the previous
night), Officer Curtis took the matter inhand,
and speedily found the two charmers at a low
tavern, about to set out anew on their travels.
They proved to be two young women who "do
business on the great deep" —

that is, they
travel constantly by steamboat, picking up such
flats us Lothrop, ; .

Last Week's Murder.
A few days ago a man living on Adams street

found in the rear of his premises the body of a
woman, named Mary Gerry, whoitwas supposed
had committed suicide. The polic., however,
speedily arrested one Frank McAvena as the
murderer of the woman, and he is now iv jail
awaiting examination. Not long ago, McAvena
was before the Police Court, charged with lar-
ceny, and Mary Gerry was under recognizance
to appear as a witness against him. He had
been heard, to threaten her withdeath ifshe ap-
peared against him. On the day before the
woman's hod was found, McAvena borrowed
a pistol, and, on returning it to its owner, re-
marked that he had shot a woman withit. Itis
generally believed that be is guilty of the crime
charged. *

City Items.
Our solid men gloated last week over the an-

nouncement by banks and other corporations of
the April dividends and this week they will en-
joy the still keener pleasure of pocketing the
greenbacks. Our city banks pay this week div-
idends amounting to $2,132,500 ;railroad and
manufacturing companies will add to this
enough to make it about $3,500,000.

There has' been excitement enough among the
liquor dealers within a lew days, owing to the
decision of the United States Supreme Court to
the effect tbat an intern 1revenue license does
not protect a man inselling liquors inviolation
of a State law. This was the decision of a sin-
gle case, but more than one thousand willbe
governed by it—and the defendants in them
must now come up for sentence. The Public
Safety Committee (the Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion;, however, treat this decision as a matter
of no importance, and say that the real fight
willbe made on the question whether a State
has a right to prohibit trafficin an article which
Federal law expressly makes a subject of taxa-
tion and a source of revenue.

Charles Cowley, late Judge Advocate of the
North Atlantic Naval Squadron, and how settled
here as a lawyer and claim" agent, has just re-
ceived a legacy of $10,000 from' Mrs,* D, C.
Phillips, of New York, as an evidence of her
gratitude forhis services in procuring a divorce
for her.

Two eminent merchants have died this week
leaving a void |in Boston business circles that
will not be easily filled. First was Eben C.Stanwood, formerly of the firm of Manning it
Stanwood, and lately concerned in the Seth
Adams Sugar Refinery. Hecame from Augusta
Maine, at an early age, was a partner with Sears
& Co. at twenty-two, and has always been
esteemed a model merchant. He was hardly
over forty years of age at bis death. .H. L.Richardson, of the well known shipping firm of
Page &Richardson, died suddenly in New York
on Wednesday. He also was a Maine man. from
Bath.

~
;-\u25a0; .'-' \u25a0 ? '

Ifyour California mining stocks don't paywellenough, send over a few thousands and in-
vest in the Boston .and Sandwich Glass Com-
pany. Last October this company paid a divi-

end of .8 per share; in January last an extra
dividend ot $6 j and now another of$10 is de-clared, ;

Berger and Carme bad already visited us,
champions of tbe caromho and masse shots in
billiards, and last week we had an opportunity
of seeing Roberts, the champion player of En-
gland. He played at Bumstead Hall oefore *a
small assembly. His firstgame was with Gold-
thwaite, whomhe beat by 21points in an Ameri-
can carom game of 300 points, but showing no
great degree of skill. In an English game with
Dudley Kavanagh, however, be did better,

making some astoni_bing shots, and beating his
opponent by 170 in a game of500 points.

ExploslTeness of Kerosene Oil.
The great number of deaths occasioned by

the explosion of kerosene oil has drawn the
attention of our Legislature to the subject ;a
Committee of that body is now receiving evi-
dence, witha view to the enactment of a strin-
gent law to prevent the adulteration which is
believed to be practiced among dealers. Dr. J.
W. Huntoon, ot this city, testified that good
kerosene oil is not dangerously explosive, but
combined with benzine and some other sub-
stances itis so;and he made use ofthe follow-
ing test, which is said to be infallible as to the
quality of oil:Filla tumbler three-quarters full
of moderately cool water ;pour one-half of a
table-spoonful of oilon it;stir the oil and water
together, and then hold a lighted match over it;
if the vapor takes fire before the flame touches
the oil, the oil isnot good but dangerous. Good
oil will not burn readily if a lighted match is
thrown into it.

Miscellaneous.
Edwin Draper, a prominent citizen of Worces-

ter, died last week, after a long sickness.
A man named Eastman, a noted horse thief,

attempted to abduct two daughters of Philo A.
Randall, ofHudson, a few days ago. They were
returning from an evening meeting, when one
of them fell and hurt her knee. Eastman drove
up and offered to give them a ride. Supposing
he would take them home, they accepted hisoffer; but he drove through the village without
stopping, and the youngest girl, becoming
alarmed, jumped from the carriage. Hurrying
on with the other, he reached a secluded spot
and attempted to outrage her, but failed. He
then kept on to Marlboro, and there the girl
told her story, and Eastman was arrested.

A gentleman came out one day last week,
wearing a new Spring overcoat, for which he
paid twenty-five shares of Superior mining
stock. The shares' cost him $13 a piece, and
the coat $325.

A sharp negro inProvidence swindled two of
his brethren shamefully, the other day. He
said he came from the* South and had inhis
possession a strong box filled withjewelry, be-
longing to his master, wbo died on a vessel
while coming North. He offered the box and
its contents for $800. Two colored men bit at
the bait, and all three came to Boston for the
box. They waited at the Providence Depot,
and, just before the train they were to take
started, up drove this Southern darkey, with
his box, which he turned over; and they, pav-
ing the $800, got on board with their treasure.
Arrivingat Providence, they opened their box,
and foundit filled withcobble-stones.

Roland.

Auditor's Report.
—

The following is the re-
port ofC. C. Jenks, City Auditor, for the week
ending on Saturday night,April 28th :

CITY TREASURY.
Balance onhand last report $40,892 57
Receipts to Saturday night 8,751 87

Total $49,674 44
disbursements.

General Fund $560 15
Water Works Fund 2,816 25
Fire Department Fund 86 00
11, Tenth to Fourteenth street Fund. 754 10
Sixth,ItoM street Fund 44 50

$4,211 00

Totalamount In City Treasury $45,463 44

apportionment.

Sinking and Interest Fund .. $24,674 90
General Fund 2,895 48
Water Works Fund. 1.-.-. 48
Fire Department Fund 2,850 11
School Fund 2,770 54
Levee Fund 6,148 85
Cemetery Fund 443 75
General Redemption Fund 1,830 49
Special Harbor fund 1,024 35
Front, X to MStreet Fund 21 68
Second, J and X street Fund 36 44
J,Second and '1hird street Fund 494 67
X,Second and Third Street Fund 41 15
Sixth. land MStreet Fund 99 92
11, Tenth to Fourteenth Street Fund 1,293 80
Fifth, Mto O street Fund. 50 60

Total ?15,4G3 41

TnE Sun in Winter.
"

Cato, what do you
suppose is the reason that the sun goes to "the
south in the Winter?"

"Well,Idon't know,
massa, unless he no stand de clemency of de
norf, and so am obliged to go to de souf, where
he speriences warmer longimitude,"

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION, BANKINGAND ASSAYINGHOUSES.
DRAFTS ON

\u25a0V:Vv,_...;..yy , »
I>EHLIN, HAOTRURG, POSEN,-*-*Bremen, Hanover, Prag,

Breslau, Koenigsberg, . Stettin,
Carlsruhe, Leipzig, Stuttgart,
Coeln, Minden, Tnest,
Dresden, Munich, Warschau,
Elberfeld, Muenster, Weimar,
Franfurt a'M., Oldenburg, Vienna,

And other German Cities.
Money Orders transmitted ;Letters of Credit issued

for Travelers in Germany, at the

PRUSSIAN CONSULATE,
InSan Francisco, by

H. HANSSMANN,
a_4-lm4p •

220 Front street.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

/CAPITAL PAID UP. . .$2,000,000

D. 0. MILLS .77.7. President

W. C. RAL3TON Cashier

Correspondents :

IN NEW YORK MESSRS. LEES k WALLER

IN LONDON ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION

THIS BANK ISSUES LETTERS OF CREDIT, avail-
able for the purchase of Merchandise In the East In-
dies, China, Japan, Australia, and other countries, au-
thorizing Bills on the Oriental Back Corporation,
London.

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE ON

THE ATLANTIC CITIES.
—ALSO OS

—
London, Amsterdam,
innnim. Hamburg,

Paris, Rremen,

•AND OTHER LEADING EUROPEAN CITIES.
—ALSO

ON THE BRANCHES OF THE ORIENTAL BANK AT
HONGKONG and other Asiatic ports.

San Francisco, June 6. 1899,
'

mh2l

PACIFIC BANE,
/CORPORATE NAME—''PACIFIC

ACCUMULATIONLOAN COMPANY,"

No. 404 Montgomery street,

San Francisco.

SIGHT EXCHANGE ON

Bank of Commerce Net**- York
Bank of Commerce. Boston

Will receive Deposits on open account and certificate,
discount commercial paper and transact a GeneralBanking business.Deposits for a period of not less than six monthsreceived, upon which dividends willbe allowed at thesame rates as to stockholders, less one-tenth reservedfor the Company. Copies of tbe By-Laws may be ob-
tained at our office.

PETER H. BURNETT, President.Enw„n_- W. Smith. Cashier. mh4-4p

JOSEPH A.DONOHO*, ErCKJTB KELLT
San Francisco. _,-ew York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO..
• SAN FRANCISCO;

pUGENE KELLY Ac CO.,

NEW YORK,

BANKERS.

EXCHANGE ON
New York,

Rank oiLondon, London,'b9 Rank of Ireland.

ASSAY OFFICE.
JT NIGHT Ac CO.,

No. 32 D street, Marysviile.

GOLD, SILVER AND ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF ORES
MELTED AND A.SAVED.

The correctness of our Assays we guarantee, and dls-:ount our Bars at the lowest market rates.
ADVANCES made on Bullion deposited for Assay.

__**!__ KNIGHT k CO.

TEAMSTERS'
mRANSPORTATION OFFICE,- -

FRONT STREET, SACRAMENTO.
A TEAMSTERS' ASSOCIATION having been formed

for the purpose of transporting Freight between differ-
ent points in and out of California, notice is hereby
.'iven to all parties Interested that the following ratesofcharges have been agTeed upon and fixed:
I0From I . From From

Sacramento Sp'fj. Colfax

**»»•*• IS _8Jtf..1....58 00.... i.57 90..
Canyon City ...**32). I 8 00.... ..7 90..'one ,I... :V2',..i 8 Ot)... ..7 90..
•tar City ...s 82). H0......T11
Aurora :...' S2J. .. ,-, 60 .......Como 5 325. 5 00.... iPort Churchill 4 *._••*.. ... .460... ..4 40
Virginia City '..4 M****f.. 4 00. ...!..8 90.";°'-liHill <.. ...4 82*. 4 00....1 .8 90..WashoeCity ...482.*. 4 '"'.... ..8 70* "-** 1...4 45 4 12>_.. ..3 70..
"dirkle. ...4 S3*- ..'... .4 00
.liver City ...4 20 | 8 S'jtf
lohntowu ...4 20 8 57?.!! 4111Da„ton 1...4 20 3 87)... ..4 00..
-ilverMcu^ain...|,,.4 45 4 1.i,..
Oarson City 1...8 90 8 6_W '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Empire City J...4 00 1 8 67)... ..
\u25a0Jenoa ...S 57)tf 3 \u25a0::\u25a0

'
?lowery..'. ...4 45.... 4 12 1... ..4 02"tf
Truckee Meadows : j
Tjrvgtal Peak 1.... 1l!lI.!!!..' 11! '.i'ttV.'.

The above rates are intended for desirable freight
Flour, when shipped for 160 lbs. *£. bbl., will taken
forone-eighth of a cent. $_ lb. le-«. Barley willalso
be taken for one eighth ofa cent *£* fi). less. On lota of
less than 1,000 lbs. ofdesirable freight one halfofa cent
B tt>. extra willliecharged. On large packages andlight freightone cent \u25a0 if,,extra will be charged. Onheavy castings the prices will be arranged between
shippers ami agents. .1. S. WOODS, President.

March 17. 1860, aig_4

BACHMANN, LAGES & CO..

QENERAL COMMISSION
*

MER-

CHANTS AND DEALERS IN

HOPS, CORKS. BARLEY, MALT,

BRASS ANDWOODEN FAUCETS,
RUNGS and other

'BREWERS- MATERIALS,
Wheat, Rye and Bin heat Flour,

Cornmcal, Beans, Potatoes,
Feed, Etc.

Corner 3 and Seventh streets,
all SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA. lmSp

THE PREMIUM BADGER STATE

REAPERS AND MOWERS COM-
NED willbe offered for sale in Sacramento on

the 15th Inst. Farmers are Invited to call and exam-
ine them before purchasing. Tbev are pood Mowers,
ire not liable to pet out of repair. They will last three
times as long as those little Sulky Mowers. A boy and
two horses can work them. They are well built, of
good material; the drive wheel is of Ironand four feet
In diameter ;the guards and bars are wrought Iron;
ire a single geir and complete center dralt;will workon sandy land when other Machines fail. The Badgers
are all warranted to work well or no sale. Extras forrepairs for Bale at HOOKER

_
CO.'S, J street.

at)-lm4p» P. 11. MUKPHY,4th street, bet.Iand J.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDS WILL RE RECEIVED FOR

the cut-stone work to be done for the '

.;..'\u25a0;%'.' Firemen's Cemetery,
As per plans and specifications, to be seen at the office
Of JAMES LANSING, Sheriff, nntil April25th. The
Board of Delee-ites reserve the right to reject any and
all bids. Byorder of

ap!2 BOARD OF DELEGATES.

NOTICE TO QUARRYMEN.
OK GOOD QUARRYMEN CAN OR-___*\u25a0_» tain Imme-iiate employment at good wages andprompt pay bycalling on the undersigned* at Sacra-mento, or on HORACE PIERCE, at the State quarries

8. D. SMITn.
Contractor for Stan Capitol.

Sacramento, April26, 18.6, a2l

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
<f?l ,.JV,CAMPRELL HAS OPENEDX* the Fireproof Stor«, No. 149 3 street, between
MM

Fifth aud Sixth, with an entirely New Stock of
}. Furniture. Spring Reds, Mat-

tresses, Etc.,
Which will be sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICE.**. He
invites a call from his old friends. The oilStand will
be kept open tillX street i- raised. al9-lmlp |~~"

J. GREGORY"
TAKES THE PLEASURE TO IN-

FORM bis friends and the public that he has re-opened at his old stand, No. •__ J street, where he will
have constantly on band, :
Fresh Fggs, Rnttcr, Poultry, Cheese,
VEGETABLES*,and California Produce of all kinds, at
wholesale and retail. Also, French and American
PRESERVES of all kinds. Particular attention paid
topacking Eggs, Butter and Poultry for the Washoe
trade. . »8-lm3p

AMUSEMENTS. •
\u25a0•,. ]

"FIREMEN'S SECOND ANNUAL
sty«gL. Gk\ AS D PICNIC

EXCURSION,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Fire Department Cemetery Fund.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY.OF -.AC-
RAMENTO WILL GIVE A

GRAND EXCURSION
TO— t'i-K"5-*"

FREEPORT AND VICINITY,

By the splendid Steamer VICTOR and well-furnished,
commodious Barges,

On Thursday .........May 10, 1866

Willleave foot of X street at 9. a. m. precisely.

MUSIC, DANCING AND PLEASURE

Will be the order of tha day.

RETURN STEAMER to leave for Sacramento at 5P. m.

TWO RANDS OF MUSIC
Will accompany the Excursion.

.
Tickets One Dollar

To be had at the Bookstores, Hotels, Saloons, and of
members of the Department.

Persons going on the Excursion are particularly re-
quested toprocure their tickets before starting.• JA.MES LANSING,

a23-td President Board of Delegates S. F.D.——
\u25a0—a—— \u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0_—\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0_— \u25a0

———
\u25a0_n__n_______M____M__

DRY GOODS.
SPRING FASHIONS

-

AT—

AICONNELL, RYAN Ac C O.S.

ASPLENDID VARIETY OF
DRESS FARRICS,

DRESS SILKS, ETC.

NOVELTIES IN

SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
TnE CHOICEST IN THE STATE.

B*3 J street, between 3d and 4th,
all SACRAMENTO. _\u25a0_»

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE?"
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
-1* OPENED

No. 137 J street,
With an entirely NEW STOCK, selected with great
care, especially to suit the- requirements of this city,
and hope to merit the confidence ofour customers. We
willalways keep on hand a complete variety of all the
Novelties in

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
CLOAKS, ETC.

Also, a fair assortment of
Domestic and Household Furnishing

Goods,
Which we willsell at prices to suit the times. An invi-
tation is cordiallyextended to the Ladies to call and see
for themselves. A.PEYSER k CO.,

a5-lni3p Next to McDonald's Drug Store.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
TN DRY GOODS

Are Now Ready for Inspection—
AT—

G. C. HALL'S,

189 J street, near 7th.

COTTONS AND
HOUSE -FURNISHING GOODS

a 2 Selling Very Low. Im3p

GROCERIES MP UQUORST"
EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Liquors, Ales and Porters,
Fine Foreign Wines.

Also,General Depot for all kinds ot California Wines.
St. George Ruildlng, Fourth street,
SIS Between .1 and K. lm.p

M'WILLIAMS & CO.,
TOTPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES,

BRANDIES,

LIQUORS, Etc.

a*3 46 and 48 X street. Im3p

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

OF THE FOLLOWING CELERRA-
, TED AND POPULAR BRANDS:

Century— Jacob Van Horn's.

"A. A.A."—Old and Choice.

Chas. L.Cranston— Fine Old Rourbon.

Cranston Imperial—Do. veryOld.
. The above are all Copper-distilled, from the Choicest

selected grain, and the stock now onhand is guaranteed
tobe from four to eight years old. For sale by

DICKSON, DeWOLF Ac CO.,

fes-Bm3p Sole Agents, San Francisco

CENTRAL TRANSPORTATION CO.

IFREIGHT RY STEAMERS AND. schooners from San Francisco, or byPacific Rail-
road from Sacramento, willbe transported with dis-
patch, at THE LOWEST CURRENT RATES,

From Colfax to Virginia City
And oth.r points in Nevada, byrel»y of Horse anc
Mule Teams. -.

Stations every Ten Mlies—Traveling
Day and Night!

Having the route stocked with FIRST-CLASS ________
and with Wagons and Sleighs adapted to the require-
ments of the season, the Company willbe prepared,

On and alter December 16th Inst.,
To givedispatch to freight going over the mountains.

Th \u25a0 attention of shippers and forwarders is invited
to this line ot transport

For further particulars apply to
L. WILSEY, Agent,Sacramento,
S. T. LEET, Agent,Colfax,
A M. EDGINGTON, Agent. Virginia City.

WM. N. LEET, Virginia City.
President C. T.Company.

December 12.1865. ..14-4p

OILS ! OILS!

\T ACHINERY OILS!

The Largest Stock of Lubricating Oil

in the State.

50 barrels SPERM OIL,pure. •

300 cases LARD OIL, extra Winter pressed.

1000 cases KEROSENE, Downer's, Devoe's, Ardes-
; co's, etc.

100 oases NEATSFOOT OIL.
100 barrels TANNERS' OIL.

50 barrels BOILED OIL.
Inlots to suit, at low rates.

A. C. DIETZ Ac CO.,

519 and 521Front street, third door from Jackson,
a2l-lm3p Ban Francisco.

TWENTY-ONE GOLD QUARTZ CO.,

SIERRA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
Notice is hereby .given that at a meeting of the

Board ol Trustees ot said Company, held on the26th
day of March,1566, an assessment of TWENTY-FIVE
(25) CENTS per share was levied upon the capital stock
ol said Company, payable immediatelyInUnited States
coin, to the Secretary, at his office. No. 144 J street,
Sacramento,

Any stork upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on Monday, the SOth day of April,1566, willbe
advertised on that day as delinquent and, unless pay-
ment shall be made before, will .be | sold on Saturday,
the l'.tth day of Slay, IMS.at the hour of 2 o'clock of
said day, at the crfi-re of the Secretary, to pay the de. I
linquent assessment, together with costs of advertising '
and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board ol Trustees.'
R. C. TERRY, Secretary,

mh3l-lmlp No.144 J street, Sacramento, Cal.

#1. L. MER RELL
OFFERS LOW FOR CASH, LAMPS,

LAMPFIXTURES, OILSand KFROSENE GOODS.
Large sUcTREBLEREFLECTORCOALOILLANTERNS

Pioneer Lamp Store. 106 J street, j
MERRELL'S PATENT CEMENT PAINTfor the Pres- !

ervation of Tin Roofing. Asphaltum Roofs made and
'

repaired. MERRELL'S CELEBRATED MEDICINESfori
Chills andFever, Inflammation, Dyspepsia, etc. las-1 yAp

GENERAL MUCKS.
D.—E.—lBss— DeGrath's Electric

OIL.—ELECTRIC CURES.— is the premonitor of
death ;relieve the pals and you check the disease

PROF. DbGRaTU'S ELECTRIC OIL is the marvel
of this age for the following(not everything):

Cures Rheumatism.
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Cures Cramp inStomach,' Headache.
Cures Burns, Wounds Bruises, in one to three days.
Cures Earache, Stiff Neck, Ague and Piles.
Cures Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum.
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula.
Cures Deafness, allPains inBack, Breast, etc.

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Prof. DeOrath— Dear Sir: This certifies that Ihave

tried your Electric Oil. Ihave been deaf lor live years
and it has cured me. Yours, truly, HENRY" WOUDS.

Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Depot, Philadel'a.
Sole Agents for the Pacific coast,'

R. U. Mcdonald & CO..
a2S-lm San Francisco and Sacramento (Cal.)

\u2666 m \u2666 ».
Prices Reduced for Cartes de Vislte,

at BEALS' NATIONAL DAGUERREAN GALLERY.
None but the best Materials used.

Rooms 113 J street. Inquire for BEALS' GAL-
LERY. ai.

*«»\u2666*»»
—

Special Medical Notice.— Dr. Chas.
11. TOZER would most respectfully Inform his friends
and those in want of bis services that he intends open-
ing a Branch of his Medical Institute in the city of
Sacramento, for the benefit ofhis numerous patients in
the mountains, as well as those in this section of the
country. He will be assisted by DR. DEMAREST, of
San Francisco, Professor of Obstetrics and Pupil of tbe
celebrated Dr. Valentine Mott, ofNew York city. Due
notice willbe given when Dr. Tozer can be consulted.

CHAS. 11. TOZER, M. D.
Sacramento city,April1,1566. . a 2

<-»\u2666»»
Strength to the Weak!

Youth to the Aged!

Biokrene,

Or Life Rejuvenator!

This prepaiatlon Isunequaled as aRejuvenator and
Restorer of wasted and inert functions.

The feeble, the aged, and all those who have Inany
way Impaired their vitality by excessive mental or
physical application, will find the BIOKKENE to be,
whatits name implies, a LifeRejuvenator, which, while

Itbuilds up the shattered constitution, will also im-
part to the feelings tbe briskness and energy which be-
longs to youth.

No matter by what cause any organ has become en-
feebled in its functions, this superb preparation will
remove that cause at once and forever. ; •,

Biokrene
Cures General Debility, Nervous Incapacity, Dyspep-
sia, Depression, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Imbecil-
ity, Mental Indolence, Emaciation, Ennui. Ithas a
most delightful, desirable and novel eQect upon the
Nervous System, and all who are in any waypros-
trated byNervous Disabilities are earnestly advised to
seek a cure In this most excellent and unequaled prep-
aration.

Blc* \u25a0_ ___ _.
The Feeble, the Languid, the Despairing, the Old,

should give this valuable discovery a trial ; Itwillbe
found totally different from all other articles for the
same purpose.

To Females.— This preparation Is invaluable in
Nervous Weaknesses of tilkinds, as it willrestore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.
Itis also a rand Tonic, and will give relief in Dys

pepsia with the first dose. A brief persistence in its
use willrenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect
health and banish dyspepsia forever.

One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold by
druggists generally. .

Sent byexpress anywhere.
HUTCHINGS ._ HILLYER,Proprietors,

No. -23 Dey street, New York.
HOSTETTER, SMITH k DEAN,

_-ib.22-.__ San Francisco. Agents for California.
~

.THE STYLE
~

'a
—

'\u25a0'';:\u25a0''. a
SPRING AND SUMMER, 1866,

WILL BEINTRODUCED ON SATURDAY,MARCH 3d,
AT

—
MEUSSDORFFER'S

HAT MANUFACTORIES,
No. 125 '3 street, Sacramento .
Nos. 635 and 637 Commercial St.. San Francisco ;
Corner _D and Second streets, Marysviile.

Our MOLESKIN for this season, we feel confident. Is
the SUPERLATIVE OF ELEGANCE In STYLE, FIN-
ISH and QUALITY;and our PINAUDand ST. CLOUD
the most successful results of Parisian taste.

'

CALL AND SEE THEM.
'' . 'V a2-lm**p

FOE SALE."
*

j'K.WN AND WOOL SACKS.

all 56Front street. lm


